Project Manager SAP Environment (f/m/div)*

At a glance

Job description

Location:

Klagenfurt (Austria)

Job ID:

321858

You are open for new adventures? Then Infineon is the place to be for you! Don’t miss
out on this chance to join our team in Klagenfurt. Your tasks as a Project Manager SAP
Environment (f/m/div)* includes leading a technical team within global OneSAP
program, manage service providers and reporting.

Start date:

immediately

Your new tasks will include:
Leading the technical team within global OneSAP program
Manage service providers work streams and handle escalations from projects
/tracks and also between different service providers
Monitor delivery of release packages according to defined milestones
Actively manage resource planning for technical teams

Entry level: 5+ years
Type:

Full time

Contract:

Permanent

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

Job ID:

321858

www.infineon.com/jobs

Strengthen stakeholder relationship and collaboration between all technical
teams
Active reporting towards leads, projects and PMO

Contact

Foster continuous improvement to delivery processes and processes
Involve in planning further roll-outs
During an individual training phase, we prepare you optimally for your new tasks. With
regular feedback discussions and planning of your professional and personal
development, we want to ensure your success in this job. In our international and
multidisciplinary environment, you can also benefit from the extensive knowledge and
expertise that characterizes Infineon employees worldwide.
Sounds like you? Then join our global SAP business transformation project.
#oneSAPDreamJob

Profile
Teamwork is your key to success and you bring along a communicative attitude. You
are curious about new things and processes. You are a good networker, have an
analytical, agile and structured working style and strong problem-solving skills. You
remain aware of the big picture and tackle changes actively to reach your ambitious
goals.
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
5 years project management experience in SAP environments
Ideally have worked in international SAP Roll-out projects
Strong technical backgound in SAP development
Understand of typical SAP implementation lifecycle

Julia Gabriel-Paul

Understand of typical SAP implementation lifecycle
Proven track record of leading development teams and worked with external
providers
Good German & English communication skills
This position is subject to the collective agreement for workers and employees in the
electrical and electronics industry, employment group I (https://www.feei.at/leistungen
/informations-service/mindestlohne-und-gehalter-2020). A higher payment is
negotiable depending on your expertise and skills.

